The Cask and Rasher
Starters
House Onion Rings
beer battered, chipotle dipping sauce 6
Pub Fries
hand cut Idaho potato, double fried 4.5
Cajun Seasoned 5, Garlic Parmesan 5,
Sweet Potato 5
Chicken Tenders
freshly battered chicken tenderloins, hand cut fries,
choice of dipping sauce 10
Roasted Shaved Brussels
buttered toast points, oil with black trufﬂe 7
with bacon 9
Belgian Pretzel Bread Sticks
butter, salt, house queso, whole grain mustard 8
 COJO Eggrolls
slow roasted chicken, marinated garlic, parmesan
cheese, bleu cheese crumbles, house bleu cheese
dressing 8
House Made Perogies
caramelized onion, sour cream 8
Fried Mozzarella
hand dipped, house raspberry and tomato basil
sauces 7
Wings
classic, hot, lethal, COJO ®, cajun dry, cajun wet,
area 51, garlic butter parmesan, bbq, chipotle bbq
--- Half dozen 6, Dozen 11

Soup
add a bread bowl 2

Soup du jour
"Mmm that sounds good, I'll have that." 5
 Chili du jour
ask for cheese or onions 7
Greens and Beans
escarole, cannellini, house made pork sausage 8

Nachos
with diced tomato, red onion, black olives, salsa, sour
cream, queso, jalapenos and choice of topping below
BBQ Pulled Pork 12
Vegetable Black Bean 11.5
Buffalo Bleu Chicken 12

Dinner Salads
add marinated or crispy chicken 2.5, grilled shrimp 4

Rasher Chop Salad
mixed greens, thick cut bacon, crumbled bleu, tomato,
cucumber, red onion, 'shrooms, vinaigrette 10
Caesar
romaine, croutons, fresh parmesan, house Caesar
dressing, ask for anchovies 9
Coronado Chop Chop
romaine, black beans, cilantro, red onion, peppers,
southwest ranch, crunchy tortilla slivers 9
Tap House
mixed greens, carrots, celery, cucumbers, red onion,
dried cranberries, house croutons 8
 Harvest
sliced pear, candied walnuts, mixed greens, bleu
cheese crumbles, poppy seed vinaigrette 9

Caskadillas

Cheese
grilled ﬂour tortilla stuffed with cheddar and monteray
jack cheese, salsa and lime creme 7
Buffalo Chicken
crispy chicken tossed in classic sauce, bleu cheese 9
COJO ® Chicken
bleu cheese 9
BBQ Pulled Pork
pickled red onion, house BBQ or chipotle BBQ 9.5
Marinated Black Bean
red onion, ﬁre roasted sweet red peppers 8.5
Chicken Bacon Ranch
crispy chicken, crumbled bacon, house ranch 9

Sides and Substitutions
Swiss, Cheddar, American, provolone,
Cream Cheese, Cheddar Jack, bacon,
sautéed 'shrooms or onions 1
Sub coleslaw, gluten free bun or
sweet potato fries 1.5
Sub side salad, kimchi or onion rings, 2

Sandwiches
sandwiches come with hand cut fries and a pickle - ask for
any of our sandwiches in a wrap

Marinated Grilled Chicken
toasted brioche roll, lettuce, tomato, red onion 10
Kit Carson
grilled chicken, cheddar, bacon, jalapeno aioli,
lettuce, tomato, red onion, brioche roll 11
Rail Yard Pulled Pork
slow roasted pork, choice of house BBQ or chipotle
BBQ, bacon, cheddar, brioche roll 11
Crispy Chicken
freshly battered chicken, lettuce, tomato, red onion,
grilled brioche roll, choice of dressing 10
Tossed in COJO ® 10.5 Tossed in Classic 10.5
 Cheese steak
top round beef, worcestershire, sea salt, grilled
peppers and onions, provolone, garlic aioli, hoagie
roll 11
---"Angry" add cherry peppers and srirarcha 11.5
Black Bean Burger
made with black beans, corn, roasted red peppers,
topped with choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, red
onion 10
The Rasher
a full pound of bacon, COJO ® cheese sauce,
chopped pickles, sandwiched between two Texas
toast grilled cheeses with bacon, served on bacon
crumbled cheese fries...'Merica! 20

Specialty Burgers

burgers are made with fresh ground chuck and short rib
blend, double stacked to a 1/2 pound, served pink or no
pink - all burgers are served on a grilled pretzel roll with
hand cut fries and a pickle

Cask Burger
cooked to order, lettuce, tomato, red onion, secret
sauce 10
Limbtwister
bacon, sautéed jalapenos and a slab of cream
cheese 11
Brewhouse
crispy onion ring, cheddar cheese, house BBQ sauce
and bacon 11
 That's My Jam
house caramelized shallot, maple syrup and bacon
jam, bangin' bleu cheese spread, mixed greens,
special sauce 11
Steakhouse
sautéed onions and mushrooms, cheddar and swiss
cheese 11
Jocasaurus
tossed in classic wing sauce, topped in house bleu
cheese dressing 11
---make it a Cojosaurus 11

Entrees

served after 5pm

Coxsackie Hot Chicken
pickle brined and deep fried chicken brushed with
house chili oil, pickled chili peppers, kimchi
2 piece 9, 4 piece 14
Fish and Chips
beer battered haddock, cajun seasoned fries,
coleslaw, house tartar 14
 Mongolian Beef Bowl
top round beef, green onion, ginger, shredded carrot
and napa cabbage, hoison, soy, garlic, chili paste,
rice, side of house kimchi 16
Classic Mac and Cheese
creamy cheddar cheese bechamel sauce, shell pasta,
garlic butter baguette 13
---with buffalo chicken 16
Fresh Gnocchi with burrata
sauteed chicken breast, house pesto sauce, , roasted
red peppers, toast points 16

